Abstract: China planned to promote the large-scale adoption of Electric Vehicles (EVs) in the thirteenth five-year plan, however, this target faces many obstacles. This paper was trying to analyze the main barriers to widespread adoption of EVs through a survey in Shenzhen, which has the biggest EVs market share in China major cities. Based on previous scholarly findings, this paper conducted a new study which collected 406 approved questionnaires among 500 participants. The study proposed five hypotheses to examine the main barriers to widespread adoption of EVs. The analysis conducted by statistical methods: two-way frequency tables, chi-square test, and factor analysis. The results noted that perception of EVs advantages and recharging access remained the main barriers to EVs large-scale penetration. Besides, financial incentives drop would not cause a significant decline of EVs adoption in future. The study proposed suggestions to carmaker and government policy administrator on the analysis and discussion.
Introduction
There are four types classify on EVs according to their fuel technologies: plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs), extended-range battery electric vehicles (E-REVs), battery electric vehicles (BEVs) and hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs) [1] . Relating to EVs, ICEVs represent abbreviation of traditional internal combustion engine vehicles.
It has proposed that EVs is a good solution for the problem of transport GHG (greenhouse gas) and air pollutant emissions [2] . Most of the developed countries have been carrying out variety public policies and financial incentives for EVs large-scale adoption [11] . In the existing literature, many researchers focus on the topics of consumers' choice decision, recharging station placement and economic analysis of EVs promotion [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Despite there is a broad consensus on EVs large-scale adoption in the world, however, the benefits and realize finally falls on the consumers' willingness to accept the new technology [2] . According to a survey conducted in 2008, 69%of US consumers have little or no familiarity with PHEVs technology [3] . A later research also shows that people could not accept premiums for EVs Adoption [4] . To fully understand the consumer's choice behavior, another survey study conducted in the major United States (U.S.) big cities, which examined consumer's willingness and attitudes toward plug-in electric cars [5] . The result reveals that overall ratio of desired to buy or lease electric vehicles is small. However, the interest in PHEVs technology is greater than EVs [5] . Further, it is considering that range anxiety is a barrier to EVs spread adoption [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , several researchers infer that people have little willingness to choose EVs because of range anxiety and inconvenient recharging access [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Many previous kinds of literature analyzed consumer's opinion, desire and attitude toward EVs [1, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , which also examines some other society or psychology influencing on EVs spread adoption [7] . Besides, the previous study also suggests that EVs spread adoption influenced by public policies, financial incentives, and energy price as well [9, 11] . Also, many previous studies aimed to investigate consumers' pro-environmental lifestyle, technology oriented lifestyle and openness to change [6, 7] , Another survey research conducted to explore consumers' environment awareness, technology views, experiences and interests on EVs [7, 8] . As we know, China is the second biggest market for carmakers in the world, however, no much studies on the behavior of Chinese consumers for electric cars. This study will be as an extending of previous research according to a new survey in Shenzhen of China.
China has become as the largest cars producer and the second largest consumption market of passenger vehicles in the world since 2009. The demographic data published by the government shows that EVs market share of China has exceeded the United States, the production and sales data issued from website news on August thirteenth of 2015 [10] . Meanwhile, it is well-known that Shenzhen is the most innovative city and EVs demonstration town in China, which has significant contribution in innovation and the openness of the global market. It is valuable to study EVs adoption status and consumers buying behavior on EVs in Shenzhen. Besides, the previous research shows there are significant differences exist in decision-making and values between Western people and Chinese [12] . Some other results of research indicates that Netherlands consumers pay high attention to value and safety [13] . The French favor design, style, and fashion in car advertisement [13] . German and Italian consumers have a similar characteristic with French, they prefer fast, advanced technology and smart and multifunction vehicles [13] . In contrast, American consider cars as a symbol of status and hunt big and powerful vehicles [13] . How about Chinese consumptions behavior toward EVs? This study did a survey among Shenzen residents, the significant contribution of which is that participants have at least three to ten years of driving experiences and they are acutely aware of cars and urban transport conditions. Also, at least one-third of respondent have EVs driving experience. The survey will focus on the participant's preference for EVs, willingness, and attitudes toward EVs.
For the remainder, Section 2 describes material and methods, Section 3 states data quality controls, Section 4 presents the main results of this survey and make some discussion on it, Section 5 is conclusions of this paper.
Material and Methods
This paper is aim to examine Chinese EVs consumer consumption behaviors through a questionnaire survey in Shenzhen. As the literature reviewed in the introduction, the previous researches has revealed some barriers to wide-spread adoption of EVs [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Besides, the earlier findings shows that cross-culture differences influence consumers' purchasing intention toward vehicles [6, 7, 8] . Another Chinese research also reveals that product-brand affects consumer's buying intention to vehicles significantly other than company-brand [8] . Hence, this paper proposed five hypothesis and tried to confirm it by analysis. hypotheses # 1: The participants showed more preference for EVs with local brand and elegant style. hypotheses# 2: The participants' attitude toward EVs depends on the perception to EVs technology advantages comparing with ICEVs. hypotheses# 3: The participants buying willingness depends on EVs recharging access. hypotheses# 4: EVs high price is critical barrier to influence the participants' purchasing willingness. hypotheses# 5: Consumers' purchasing willingness will decrease with financial subsidies drop significantly.
To examine these hypotheses, the survey conducted among residents in Shenzhen which effort to develop new energy products such as EVs, PHEVs, and solar power products. BYD-a well-known EVs producer in China, which have diversity types of EVs selling in global market. BYD EVs products covering electric passenger car, electric bus and electrical engineering vehicles such as BYD K9, electronic Van T5 and electric truck T7. Besides, total miles of EVs running in Shenzhen already achieved 150 million kilometers [15] . There were at least one thousand electric taxis, and three thousand electric buses are operating in Shenzhen during the past three years [15] . Hence, Shenzhen residents have a shorter distance to close EVs. Although Shenzhen owns a population of 1, 178, 900, the registered population was only3, 549, 900 from Shenzhen government published data. Most of others residents come from different provinces of China. Thus, the study chooses Shenzhen residents 3 of 24 as a research target which was good representatives of regular status instead of a particular case.
The study collected survey data among Shenzhen residents including EVs experienced drivers, EVs consumers or residents who were familiar with EVs. This research recruited the participants and expressed the study value and contribution to them by social-medium. Each participant can received 100RMB bonus as nominal compensation. A total of 500 questionnaires were distributed in this study. Finally, 406 usable cases with a response rate of 81.2% were collected.
The study used statistics methods including Two-way frequency tables, chi-square, Fisher test and factor analysis to examine the differences between causes and consumers willingness. In the chi-square test and fisher-test, the study used standard 5 percent or 0.05 cut-off for defining the significant difference. An associated p-value less than 0.05 showed there was the significant difference [7] . Further, the study also conducted a factor analysis to explore the relationship between causes and dependent variables by IBM SPSS software. The following sections presented the survey and statistics result based on these methods.
Data and Control
We abandoned some questionnaires that participants did not response in the survey. Besides, a preliminary test showed the questionnaire need at least ten minutes with the fastest speed to complete. The mean value of time spent was seventeen minutes, and four questionnaires were removed because time spent less than three minutes. There were fifty-two items composed of the survey which was normal multi-choice style (e.g., not at all, a little, somewhat, a lot). In order to do statistical analysis specifically, the questionnaire answer choice were scored depending on the degree ("not at all": scored 1 , "a little ": scored 2 , "somewhat": scored 3 , "a lot":scored 4 ).
The survey were categorized into four sections: I.Basic Information: age, gender, income, education, occupation, driving experiences, home ownership and travel pattern. II. Preference for EVs: EVs characteristics pursued by consumers. III. Purchasing willingness and attitude toward EVs: present consumer's real willingness and attitude toward EVs IV. Public policy and financial incentives: present the main public policy and financial incentives established in China currently.
results

Sample Description and Basic information
The research target was aim to examine the consumers' buying willingness, attitudes toward EVs, and to reveal the main barriers to widespread adoption of EVs in China. Besides, the study results could be as a reference for public policy maker in some other cities in China.
The survey collected 406 usable questionnaires. Males respondents accounted for 76.4% of the whole population (n=310), 23.6% of participants were females (n=96). Respondents age mainly concentrated between 22 to 35 years old. The percentage accounted for 53.4% of the whole population. Over 35 years old group accounted for 45.5% and ranked the second position. Only 5 participants less than 22 years old.
With the occupation of the respondents, most of them were office workers which occupied 40.4% of the total participants. Private firms owners ranked in second, the Senior manager's group following. Besides, 9.4% of members were research and design engineers. The rest were students in the university. The overall sample population represents EVs potential consumers. The demographic distribution showed in Besides, the survey summarized the respondents' driving experiences, income level, home ownership and trip pattern. Most survey respondents owned private cars and apartments. By annual revenues, more than 50% survey respondents placed at the middle or even the middle high-level in China. Also, one-third of survey respondents had driving experiences with EVs or PHEVs.
The Preference for EVs
Overall, according to the basic statistical analysis with Figure 1 , 59.3% (n=242) members showed more preferred to Chinese brand, 17.9%(n=73) participants preferred to Germany EVs brand. Also, the following was 15.9%(n=65) respondents aspired to United States EVs brand, and the rest was 6.9%(n=28) participants chose Japan EVs brand. Besides, Fisher's test results (p-value=0.007) revealed there were significant differences between gender and consumers' preference for EVs brand. Males expressed more interest in Chinese EVs brand while females implied preferred to Germany EVs brand. The further Fisher's test (p-value=0.004) revealed that 68.3% office worker and 65.8% Research and Design (R&D) engineers preferred to chose Chinese EVs brand. Private firm owner and senior manager had similarly prefer to EVs brand of China, and the part accounted for 57.6% and 47.6% respectively. For car style, males showed more prefer to sport utility vehicle (SUV) PHEVs than females, and females implied more interest in hatchback car than men. As showed in Figure 2 , 55.7% of the participants had private cars, 68.4% (n=279) surveyed respondents had EVs driving experiences. The Fisher tests (p-value=0.029) showed little differences between gender and EVs experience, and males showed more EVs experiences than females. Besides, no significant differences between driving experience and factors such as age (p-value=0.654), income level (p-value=0.318), occupation (p-value=0.135), home ownership (p-value=0.214) and region (p-value=0.463). However, there are significant differences between driving experience and perception of EVs (p-value=0.006). Also, the study analyzed the primary factors by SPSS, and the results showed by Table 4 , Table  5 , Figure 3 and Table 6 . The research inferred the common items presented in Table 6 . It offered common factors which absolute value greater than 0.5 and sorted as below: I.Environment awareness and energy security: Respondents have high awareness of environment protection. II.Private car demand: Real consumers desire to buy car for transport need III.EVs Operation cost: Consumer's travel cost monthly. IV.EVs Characteristics: Low operation cost, zero tailpipe emissions, symbol of status, etc.. V.Daily travel mileage: Consumer's travel mileage every day.
Besides, to examine the associations between consumers' preference and factors specifically, the study conducted a regression by SPSS (Statistical Products and Service Solutions). The regression residual distribution test presented as Figure 3 , which showed the regression equation was valid. The regression performed by SPSS. Thus the results showed by Table 7 and explained by the equation: Preferences for EVs =2.364+0.212× Awareness of environment−0.291× EVs operation cost+0.462× Private car demand+0.061× travel mileage of consumer.
Consumers Purchasing Willingness and Attitude
About purchasing willingness to EVs, the study examined the first-time car buyers response. The Figure 4 showed that 41.7% (n=170) respondents wished to buy EVs considering recharging station convenient, 36% (n=147) participants expressed strong interests in EVs because of advantages. Besides, it examined the buyers' willingness to EVs at the second time, which revealed that 54.9% (n=224) members had more willingness than before, 31.6% (n=129) respondents had the desire to buy EVs as the second car. Thus, there was 8.8% (n=129) members' willingness increment comparing to the first-time. However, further analysis showed significant differences between occupation (p-value=0.025), income level (p-value=0.021) and buying desire. It revealed that office worker had more desire to buy EVs than others, middle-income level respondents showed same desire as well. While one respondent had a private car and driving experiences, he or she had greater chance to buy EVs than others. Also, the research inferred that social circle, public policy, and energy security concern influenced the consumers' willingness, and which showed by Figure 6 and Table 8 . The analysis revealed that 29.9%(n=122) members' desire changed based on friend's opinion, 27.9% respondents' willingness alternated because of family member's opinion. Further, considering energy security concern, 46.3% (n=189) members expressed the strong desire to buy EVs now, 30.6%(n=125) members had the desire to buy EVs in future, 16.7%(n=68) members expressed somewhat want to buy EVs. Overall, the total percentage of consumers' willingness increased to 93.6%(n=382). By fuel saving technology grow, or fossil fuel price drop significantly in future, the respondents still had the strong desire to buy EVs. The percentage occupied 75.8% and 80.7% respectively, and presented in Figure 8 . When the fuel price rises, the intent to buy EVs will increase more significantly. Many experts suggested that EVs would be a good choice for environment conservation and energy security. However, consumers' attitudes were critical to EVs large-scale penetration. The study inferred by Figure 9 that 47.1%(n=192) members kept undecided toward EVs, and 46.1%(n=188) members showed aspires toward EVs. Besides, 5.4%(n=22) members were enthusiastic to EVs, and Only 1.5% respondents were against EVs. Besides, Fisher tests showed significant differences between participants attitudes and willingness as showed in Table 8 (p=value=0.001), which means the more positive attitudes toward EVs, the stronger desire to buy EVs.
On the insights of large-scale penetration, the study showed that most of the members (46.8%) held positive opinion toward EVs by Figure 9 . Moreover, 38.2% members believed that EVs would be mainstream in future. Besides, the study conducted the factor analyze to explore the main elements in this section by SPSS. The results showed by Table 9, Table 10 and Table 11 : Table  9 , while the KMO value greater than 0.5, which implied the original data was suitable for factor analysis. The total variances of all components explained by the table 10. The study extracted the common elements and divided into five groups by SPSS in Table 11 Table 12 and Table 13 .
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Thus, The attitude toward EVs = 2.446+0.390×Perception of EVs+0.127×EVs competitiveness+0.073× EVs full-charge range.
Further, Buying willingness of EVs = 1.944+0.259× Perception of EVs+0.670× EVs competitiveness+0.182× EVs prices−0.182× EVs operation cost. 
Regression Standardized Residual
Public Policy and Price Incentive
Trying to encourage consumers spread adopt EVs, the government settled series of public policy and financial subsidies to stimulate EVs large-scale penetration. China government-supported grant presented in Table 14 and Table 15 . This study made a comparison about buying willingness to EVs between financial subsidies support at current and drop in future by Figure 12 , Figure 13 and Figure 14 . The study showed that 65.7% of members had the desire to buy EVs based on financial subsidies, and 63.9% members had the desire to buy PHEVs based on the grant as well. Besides, if the government cancel or reduce the subsidies by 2020, the buying desire would drop but not significantly. It showed by Figure 14 there were 45.6% respondents still consider buying EVs because of technology trend and market share expectation. Also, 22.3% members insisted on buying EVs based on their attitudes toward EVs. Further, comparing with consumers' willingness status, a Chinese government published data showed that EVs yield ( Figure 15 ) increased robustly in the past three years. About EVs price premium, this study examined the Shenzhen residents' acceptance degree of EVs price. The results showed that 50% (n=204) of respondents' expectation range concentrated between $13071 and $24509. Also, 37.3% (n=152) of respondents price expectation range concentrated between $24509 to $40849. Besides, 10.3% (n=42) of participants price expectation range concentrated between $40849 to $65359 and only 2.5% percent respondents could accept EVs price range upper $65359. With consumers acceptance of PHEVs prices, which had similarly statistical result with EVs. As it examined the EVs sales price in China market which showed the main products price range concentrated between $24509 and $40849.
Further, the study carried the factors analysis and regression by SPSS. The KMO test inferred the data was suitable for the factor analysis, the results presented in Table 16, Table 17, Table 18 and Table 19 : Besides, the paper examined the relationship between common factors and the dependent variable by regression analysis. It inferred the regression equation like this:Buying willingness=1.429+0.025×public policy support+0.417× EVs charge infrastructure deployment.
Discussion
Preference for EVs
This study shows the results limited to support the hypotheses #1 by basic statistical analysis and Fisher test. However, the regression infers that consumer's real demand of private car fixes the preference for EVs [6] . Thus, it needs more research on potential users to evaluate their behaviors for EVs spread adoption [11] . Also, the results show the awareness of environmental and national energy security has a significant influence on consumer's preference [10, 11, 14, 15, 17] . It verifies the public policy driven and environmental knowledge education from the central and local government of China. Consistence with previous findings, an inverse proportional to the preference in regression analysis indicates that consumers also aim for lower using cost with EVs [11, 21, 26] .
Consumers Purchasing Willingness and Attitude
Overall, the basic statistical analysis shows the participants have strong willingness to adopt EVs no matter first-time car buyer or non-fist time. They hold on optimistic about the prospective of EVs spread adoption [11, 31] . However, most of them concern about convenient recharging access.
Although Chinese consumers express a strong will to buy EVs, to gain the main items influencing on consumers buying decision, it needs quantitative analysis. The study conducts the regression, which shows the perceptions, advantages and full-charge range of EVs fix consumers' attitudes toward EVs [7, 19, 20, 23] . It support the hypotheses#2 and hypotheses #3. Besides, the perception item has maximum regression coefficient which means it influences the consumers' attitudes significantly [7, 10] .
Also, the regression reveals the factors determined consumers' buying willingness, which including perceptions, technology advantages [20, 21] , price and the cost of driving EVs [4, 20, 21] . Besides, the cost of driving EVs has an reversed relationship to the buying willingness. All other coefficients are positive, and EVs advantages account for a higher percentage. It infers that when customers have enough opportunity to experience EVs, consumer's perceptions of EVs will rise significantly, and buying willingness rise simultaneously [23, 24] . Further, considering EVs performance, if EVs advantages better than ICEVs, which also increase the consumers desires significantly. As explained by regression analysis that EVs price is not primary factor influence on buying willingness. The result show differences with previous findings that price premium is critical barrier to EVs adoption [6, 8, 10] .
Public Policy and Price Incentive
The study implies the public policy on EVs affects the consumers buying willingness, such as central government price subsidies and local government subsidies. Factor analysis indicates that state strategic support and charging point placement are crucial elements to EVs spread adoption [9, 25, 26, 35] . It supports the hypotheses 3 and 4. However, the result rejects the assumption 5 and hold new point that subsidies drop in future will not influence the participants buying willingness significantly. This paper inherits the general structure of the formal research, which results verify many conclusions of the previous studies. Also, it replenishes the earlier studies' limit findings that survey respondents have no driving experiences of EVs [1, 41] . The study's contribution is that most surveyed participants who have direct experiences in driving EVs, thus the situation of participants can reflect the real status of consumers behaviors accurately. Besides, the study proposes five types of hypotheses based on formal research findings and then verifies the assumptions by statistical analysis. Moreover, it is valuable for carmaker or government to identify the potential market trend and adjust the EVs industrial policies in China.
Conclusions
First, the study inferred that participants had high willingness to buy EVs, which limited support the hypothesis. However, considering EVs spread adoption, the uptake of EVs depends on more recharging access placement in community and working place rather than the public recharging station [11, 27, 28, 40] . Second, the research showed that perception of EVs could be a significant barrier to EVs penetration [23, 41] . Only consumers can get the EVs knowledge accurately and experience it regularly, the attitudes and willingness toward EVs will rising significantly. Besides, it revealed that EVs maker or government should do more promotion related to EVs technology advantages. Also, about recharging behavior, it suggested that majority of consumers prefer to home night charging and working place charging. Besides, the study revealed that EVs competitiveness, full-charge range, EVs price, operation cost and public policy were crucial factors to widespread of EVs, which supports the hypotheses well. However, it hold new point that financial incentives drop and EVs price premium were not barriers to EVs spread adoption, which verified by the analysis and limited supported the hypotheses.
There were several drawbacks existed in current research. First, the survey population was limit so the results may not be representative the overall status well. Second, future study should improve the survey questionnaire and ensure it is suitable for statistical analysis. Besides, the gender proportion should more balance than currently.
The study is valuable for EVs makers understanding about Chinese consumption behaviors. However, it was only a research focusing on region status at current. The future research is aim to do more comparison study between Shenzhen and some other China cities about EVs adoption. Besides, it is valuable to do more research across the cultural differences in global scope. 
